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Review of Sara of Heathrow

Review No. 116095 - Published 17 Feb 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: Generalii
Location 2: Hounslow
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 17 Feb 2014 17:15
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07459332088

The Premises:

Budget hotel on Bath Road. Easy enough to get to if you're driving.

The Lady:

Beautiful petite polish girl in her late teens. Brunette hair and a sexy hot, fit toned body with a
wonderful pair of natural tits. Sara is great company, being friendly and playful. She also has a great
attitude, does everything with a smile and was a real gem.

The Story:

I had a wonderful GFE. When she opened the door i was pleasantly surprised to see she looked
much better than her pics. We were at it like lovers from the off - after a lot of DFK, she undressed
me and i wanted to enjoy her gorgeous tits which i sucked for ages. Nice OWO which had me on
the edge a couple of times, i had to ask her to stop and let me suck her tits and eat her pussy while
i cooled down. After a hard day i knew i could only manage one round so on with mac and i took her
in mish and came pretty quick. Stayed in her for a couple of mins while we DFk and after i had a
nice massage to boot.

She is only here till the end of the week and then goes back to East London! Bugger it - i could
easily visit her every week. At 80 quid i dare you find better value for money and i gave her a nice
tip. I have paid over 3X for the same quality service.
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